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MISSOULA-- Although the season's only half completed, Montana football
coach Hay Jenkins has already earned his first nomination as the Skyline Conference
Coach of the Year.
The plaudit came from John Mooney, veteran sports editor of the Salt Lake
Tribune.

"With apologies to the three winning coaches in the league and their

staunch partisans, we'd pass over each of the three and nominate for the
best coaching job to date--Ray Jenkins of Montana," said Mooney in assessing the
job done by John Ralston of Utah State, Ray Nagel of Utah, Bob Davaney of Wyoming
and Jenkins so far this season.
"Aside from winning three games this fall, what has Jenkins done remarkable in
his coaching?", Mooney queries.
"1.

The i960 Montana team is one of just eight Grizzly teams to win as many

as three football games since
"2.

19^+5 °

This year, the Grizzlies have won as many games as in the three

previous seasons, when they boasted 2-7j> 0-10 and 1-8 records.
"3*

Montana came closer to battling Wyoming (0-14) and Utah State (12-11+)

on even terms than any other team in the league.
"4.

The seniors on this i960 team have tasted victory only once before this

season and they've been beaten

18 times before this fall.

"Any coach who can take that situation and beat anybody deserves plaudits,"
Mooney summarized.

He added that Jenkins' efforts are all the more noteworthy in

view of the "re-emphasis" program being initiated at MSU next fall.
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